VILLAGE OF NORTH PALM BEACH
LIBRARY ADVISORY BOARD MEETING MINUTES
April 27, 2021

CALL TO ORDER
Chairperson Christine DelGuzzi called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.
ROLL CALL
Present :

Zakariya Sherman, Library Director
Christine DelGuzzi, Chairperson
Phyllis Wissner, Vice Chairperson
Bonnie Jenkins, Secretary
Carolyn Kost, Member
Brad Avakian, Member
Tina Chippas, Member
Leslie Metz, Member
Darryl Aubrey, Council Member

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Minutes for the March 23, 2021 meeting were approved after a motion made by Carolyn Kost and
seconded by Tina Chippas.
LIBRARIAN’ S REPORT
Director Zak Sherman reported the following:
Library Matters:

o

Spring Break Camp –
Clubhouse was short on staff, so Library staff pitched in to help.
Kids played tennis first half of the day and spent second half in the pool.
Julie took Monday; Lynn Tuesday; Zak Wednesday; and Carol Thursday and
Friday.

o

National Poetry Month –
In honor of April being National Poetry Month, videos of staff/ village employees
reading poetry was posted to the Library’ s social media pages.

o

Beach Clean Up Day –
In partnership with the Environmental Committee at Lakeside Park, 667
Lakeside Drive on Saturday April 18th, 9:00am through 11: 00am.
32 participants, including four (4) teens who received community service hours
Friendly competitions for largest item, smallest item, most interesting item, etc
Over 40 pounds of trash collected

o

Earth Day Celebration –
Veterans Park on Thursday April 22nd
19 people participated in plant swap from 10:00am to 11:00am
31 kids and 7 teens participated in Scavenger Hunt from 2:00pm to 3:30pm

o
o

AARP tax assistance averaged approximately 30 people per day. Last day April 28th.

o

Camera Club meetings resumed

Book sales continuing going well - $200.00 in sales today alone
Ads in Library newsletter ( sent out by email)
Limited to 25 people for social distancing

o

Annual Resident Art Show –
Best In Show: “ Mary and Ellis” by Sarah Davis

Facilities:

o

Building –

o

Computer Lab –

New paint job was completed.
New Toshiba copy/ print machine and new coin box installed
345.00 annual expense
Toshiba service provided
Prepay option available; scan to USB drive (USBs to be sold for $5.00)

o

Future Plans –
Obert Room –
waiting on quote for heavy duty glass door to replace wood doors
Adult area upstairs –
refurbishing still in planning stage
Funds from Friends gifts ($ 28,000 last year plus the $20,000 from this
year) will used

Adult Services:

o

Virtual Crafts for Grown Ups continues; third Thursday every Month 11am to noon
Kits are while supplies last and can be picked up at the library.
Sign up can be online or by calling the library

o

Virtual Book Club
Two titles were discussed this month and it was very well received ( 11
attendees each session)
Plans are for 1 or 2 more book discussions over the summer

Children/ Teen Services:

o
o
o

Julie and Meaghan partnered with Parks and Rec for Easter Bunny visit

o

Teen Book Club: It’s Lit –

Approximately 200 people attended the event
In March 114 children and 138 teens participated in library events
Takeaway kits for children and teens are still being provided
In March 45 teens attended ( 65 signed up)
In April 36 teens participated ( 49 signed up)
Teens must answer key questions to prove they read the book

o

Virtual Storytime with Ms. Julie
Check the library’ s Facebook page ( facebook. com/ npblibrary) and youTube
every Tuesday morning at 9:30am for a new virtual story time with fun stories
and early literacy tips
Ages 2 – 5

o

Beginning in May, check the library’ s Facebook page and youTube channel every first
and third Wednesday of the month for a new youth Booktalk

Friends of the Library News:

o

Gift Basket raffle continues –
Basket includes a one- hour massage or reflexology session.
Tickets are $ 1.00 each or 6 for $5.00. 00
Drawing for the winner will be May 1st.
There will also be a summer raffle, drawing July 1st

Statistics:

o
o

E-Book and E-Audio Circulation more than doubled from last year at this time
Print circulation remains down due to the lack of school visits

OLD BUSINESS
There was none.

NEW BUSINESS
There was none.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Brad Avakian asked for news on (Books & Bites) authors. Director Sherman advised the next one is
tentatively scheduled for October 26th, possibly Kristy Woodson Harvey
Also looking for Mary Alice Monroe who wrote a children’ s book about sea turtles. Hoping to partner with
Environmental Committee and possibly Loggerheads Park
ADJOURNMENT
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Carolyn Kost and seconded by Phyllis Wissner.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:26 PM.
The next meeting will be Tuesday, May 25th, at 7:00pm.
Respectfully submitted by Bonnie Jenkins

